but also the charge resonance(CR) bands of (CoHJ"* with n=3-6 showed the spectal positions and widths quite similar to those of the dimer cation, (C6H6)z*, although the trimer cation showed the largest spectral shift of the I-E(n, o) band.
respective aromatic rings. A local excitationband ofthe benzene cationchromophore is obscrved in the specfium ofa naphthalcne-benzene hetero-dimcr cation at ncarly the same position as that of thc benzene dimer cation. This indicates that in spite ofits higher ionization potential the positive charge stays on the benzeiremolecule in some probability . On the basis ofthe band position ofthe charge resonance transition as well as the intensity of the local orcitation band, the probability is analyzod to be approximately 9 %. This means 9l % is localized on the naphthalene chromophore in this hetero-dimer.
CTIARGE RESONANCE INTERACTION IN CLUSTERS
A cation molecule in contact with neutral molecule(s) has a significant effect on the electons in higher occupied orbitals of the neufral species. In particular, aromatic molecules with low ionization potentials could show some specific behavior in molecular cluster cations. A model of charge delocalization over all molecules in a cluster has be€n proposed for benzene cation clusters, (C.H.)n*, on the basis of this situation.
[1] However, not only the local excitation(LE) bands but also the charge resonance(CR) bands of (CoHJ"* with n=3-6 showed the spectal positions and widths quite similar to those of the dimer cation, (C6H6)z*, although the trimer cation showed the largest spectral shift of the I-E(n, o) band. PHOTODIS SOCIATION SPECTRA Figure 1 shows the photodissociation sp€ctra of (Crotla)r+ (top) and (CroHe-CeHe)+ (middle) as well as that of (CoHu)r'(bottom). Relative intensities of the three specfia in Figure I Figure 1 . Photodissocidion spectraol naphthalene dimer cation(top), naphthalenebenzene heterodimer calion(middle), and benzene diner cdion(bottom). The middle spectrum was taken through the naphthalene cdion window ol the mass speclrometer.
The dala were corrected for the laser intensity distribulion.
The local excitation band u 580 nm in the spectum of (C,oHr-C6H6)* appears sfonger than the CR band. The relative cross sections of the 580 nm bands in the two specta could be compared by measuring the photodepletion yields of the parent signals in a time-of-flight mass spectum. It was found that the peak intensity of the LE band of (C, 
